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A B S T R A C T   
Chloroplast (cp) genomes are considered important for the study of lineage-specific molecular evolution, pop-
ulation genetics, and phylogenetics. Our aim here was to elucidate the molecular evolution in cp genomes of 
species in the Dracunculus clade (Aroideae, Araceae). We report de novo assembled cp genomes for eight species 
from eight genera and also retrieved cp genomes of four species from the National Center for Biotechnology 
Information (NCBI). The cp genomes varied in size from 162,424 bp to 176,835 bp. Large Single Copy (LSC) 
region ranged in size from 87,141 bp to 95,475 bp; Small Single Copy (SSC) from 14,338 bp to 23,981 bp; and 
Inverted Repeats (IRa and IRb) from 25,131 bp to 32,708 bp. The expansion in inverted repeats led to duplication 
of ycf1 genes in four species. The genera showed high similarity in gene content and yielded 113 unique genes 
(79 protein-coding, 4 rRNA, and 30 tRNA genes). Codon usage, amino acid frequency, RNA editing sites, 
microsatellites repeats, transition and transversion substitutions, and synonymous and non-synonymous sub-
stitutions were also similar across the clade. A previous study reported deletion of ycf1, accD, psbE, trnL-CAA, and 
trnG-GCC genes in four Amorphophallus species. Our study supports conservative structure of cp genomes in the 
Dracunculus clade including Amorphophallus species and does not support gene deletion mentioned above. We 
also report suitable polymorphic loci based on comparative analyses of Dracunculus clade species, which could be 
useful for phylogenetic inference. Overall, the current study broad our knowledge about the molecular evolution 
of chloroplast genome in aroids.   
1. Introduction 
The chloroplast (cp) organelle plays an important role in the 
biosynthesis of carbohydrates, proteins, and lipids in plants [1]. It is 
composed of a double-stranded genome that shows independent repli-
cation from the nuclear genome [1,2]. Chloroplast genomes are mostly 
quadripartite in structure in which the large-single copy (LSC) region 
and the small-single copy (SSC) region are separated by a pair of 
inverted repeats (IRs: IRa and IRb) [2–4]. In some plant lineages, the 
quadripartite structure is not observed due to loss of one or two IRs [5]. 
Moreover, very short IRs are also reported in some plant lineages [6]. A 
mixture of linear and circular cp genomes have also been reported, e.g. 
in maize [7]. The size of cp genomes ranges from 107 kbp (Cathaya 
argyrophylla Chun & Kuang) to 218 kbp (Pelargonium × hortorum L.H. 
Bailey) [1]. Many mutational events take place within cp genomes such 
as small- and large-scale inversions, gene rearrangement, insertions- 
deletions (InDels), SNPs (single-nucleotide polymorphisms), micro-
structural variations, and originations of oligonucleotide repeats 
[1,8–10]. The co-existence among mutational events is also reported in 
cp genomes [11]. The contraction and expansion of IRs also occur very 
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commonly in cp genomes, which cause duplication of single-copy genes 
or convert single copy genes into duplicate genes [12]. Chloroplast 
genome polymorphisms are used for the study of evolution, population 
genetics, phylogenetics, and phylogeographics [1,13]. 
Araceae is a large monocot plant family, comprising 144 accepted 
genera and 3645 species, although estimations place the number of 
genera at 150 and species at 6489 [14]. Species of this family include the 
smallest known angiosperms and occupy circumboreal to tropical hab-
itats [15–17]. The family is divided into eight subfamilies and the sub-
family Aroideae is one of the largest subfamilies, comprising 75 genera 
and 1573 species [15,18]. Among aroids, IR contraction and expansion 
has either led to duplication of otherwise single-copy genes, or deletion/ 
truncation of one copy of an otherwise duplicated gene [19,20]. Within 
Aroideae, significant gene rearrangements and IR boundary shifts were 
found in Anchomanes hookeri (Kunth) Schott and Zantedeschia aethiopica 
(L.) Spreng. [19]. Yet, with regards to total gene content, cp genome 
evolution in aroids has been conservative [19,20]. However, an excep-
tion is a recent study reporting deletion of ycf1, accD, psbE, trnL-CAA, 
trnG-GCC, rpl23 and rpl2 genes in four species of genus Amorphophallus 
of the Dracunculus clade [21]. Deletion of rpl23 and rpl2 was limited to 
only one IR region. 
The Dracunculus clade is a strongly supported clade within subfamily 
Aroideae [15,18]. Its members share several anatomical synapomor-
phies and most have a spinose pollen exine that is otherwise only found 
in Lemnoideae [15,22]. Ecological, morphological, pollination, and 
cytological information for the Dracunculus clade species included in this 
study can be found in Table 1 and Fig. 1. 
To gain further insight into the evolutionary dynamics of cp genomes 
in the Dracunculus clade, we sampled eight species from three sub-clades 
(Amorphophallus, Colletogyne, and Pistia clades) (Table 1, Fig. 1), based 
on phylogenetic inference [15], and report de novo assembled cp ge-
nomes for these species. We also retrieved four species from NCBI, the 
accession numbers of whom are given in methodology. With this sample 
set, our aims were to determine the extent of the gene loss events re-
ported by Liu et al. [21], and to report polymorphic loci that could be 
useful for further phylogenetic analyses within the Dracunculus clade. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Samples collection, DNA extraction, and sequencing 
We selected eight morphologically and ecologically diverse species 
within the Dracunculus clade (Aroideae, Araceae) (Table 1, Fig. 1) based 
on Cusimano et al. [15]. Fresh and healthy leaf tissues without any 
apparent disease symptoms were collected for these species from the 
Araceae Greenhouse at the Missouri Botanical Garden in St. Louis, 
Missouri (Table 2). The DNA extraction was performed by using the 
Qiagen DNeasy Minikit (Qiagen, Germantown, MD, USA), with some 
modifications as described by Henriquez et al. [19]. After confirmation 
of the quality and quantity of DNA, the libraries were constructed for 
sequencing in the Pires Lab of the University of Missouri, Columbia, 
using the protocol of the Illumina TruSeq kit (Illumina, Inc., San Diego, 
CA, USA). The qualified libraries were sequenced from single-end 100 
bp reads using the Illumina HiSeq 2000 at the University of Missouri 
DNA Core according to Henriquez et al. [19]. The sequencing generated 
reads from 3.05 GB (11.6 million reads) to 6.41 GB (24.55 million reads) 
(Table 2). 
2.2. Quality of sequencing data, de novo assembly, and annotations 
Quality of the short reads was explored using fastQC and MultiQC 
analyses [23,24], confirming high quality of the data with an average 
Phred score of 35 and above. (Table 2). All of the genomes were initially 
assembled by using Velvet v.1.2.0 with various kmer values following 
Abdullah et al. [8,12]. The assembly by Velvet enabled us to assemble 
complete cp genomes in 3–8 long contigs. The contigs were imported in 
Table 1 
Data of chromosomes number, geographical distribution, habitat, morphology, 







Habit and ecology 
(Plants of the World 
Online, powo.science. 
kew.org, Mayo et al., 
1997) 





herbs, stem epigeal 
erect, with clear to 

















found in rainforests of 
western Sumatra, on 
steep hillsides, at 








dormant herbs, stem 
an ovoid to cylindric 
tuber with stolons; 
found in warm 
temperate scrub and 
woodland; geophytes, 
on stony ground in 
macchie (“maquis”), 
between rocks or 




27 Madagascar seasonally dormant 
herbs, tuber 
depressed-globose; 
found in tropical 
deciduous forest on 
limestone or basalt; 
geophytes, in rock 
crevices and holes 
with leaf litter, at 




14 China to Indo- 
China 
medium-sized 
evergreen herbs, stem 
epigeal, erect or 
creeping, covered 
with fibrous remains 
of leaves and 
cataphylls; found in 
dense forests, wet 
meadows, by streams 
Typhonium 
blumei 




very small to medium- 
sized evergreen herbs, 
rhizome broad and 
flattened; found in 
warm temperate, 
subtropical and 










evergreen herbs, stem 
a thick, subcylindric, 
hypogeal tuber often 
(continued on next page) 
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Geneious Pro (v) to assemble full length cp genomes after manually 
curating the IR boundary regions, following Abdullah et al. [12]. The 
assembly of all genomes were further validated by using Fast-Plast 
pipeline, following Henriquez et al. [25]. Fast-Plast was found to be 
slightly advantageous over Velvet for some minor corrections at mi-
crosatellite loci. Coverage depth analyses were performed by mapping 
short reads to respective de novo assembled genomes through Bowtie 
[26]. The de novo assembled genomes were annotated using GeSeq [27], 
whereas the tRNA genes were further confirmed by tRNAscan-SE v.2.0 
[28] and ARAGORN v.1.2.38 [29]. The circular map of the genomes was 
drawn by using OrganellarGenomeDRAW (OGDRAW) [30]. These ge-
nomes were submitted to GenBank of the National Center for Biotech-
nology (NCBI) by generating five column tab-delimited tables by 
GB2Sequin [31] under specific accession numbers (Table 2). The raw 
data generated in the current study were also submitted to Sequence 
Read Archive (SRA) under project number PRJNA547613. 
2.3. Comparative chloroplast genomics among species of the Dracunculus 
clade 
We compared cp genome features of 12 species from 12 genera (one 
species from each genus) of the Dracunculus clade, including eight spe-
cies in the current study and four species we previously reported. The 
previously reported species included Pinellia pedatisecta Schott (NCBI 
accession number MN046890), Syngonium angustatum Schott 
(MN046894), Arisaema franchetianum Engl. (MN046885), and Colocasia 
esculenta (L.) Schott (JN105689) [19,32]. Chloroplast genomic features, 
including gene arrangements, gene content, codon usage, and amino 
acid frequency, were analyzed in Geneious R8.1 [33]. The RNA editing 
sites in the cp genomes were analyzed by predictive RNA editor for plant 







Habit and ecology 
(Plants of the World 
Online, powo.science. 







branches; found in 
tropical moist and 
humid forest, 
subtropical forest; 
geophytes on forest 
floor, at 30–50 m 
above sea level 
Zomicarpella 
amazonica 
13 Brazil (western 
Amazonia), 
Colombia 
small evergreen herbs 
with creeping 
rhizome found in 
tropical humid forest 
(“terra firme”); 
geophytes on forest 
floor 
*Data of chromosome number has been taken from Cusimano et al. [15] whereas 
data about geographical distribution, habit, and ecology has been taken from 
Plants of the World Online, powo.science.kew.org, and Mayo et al. [17]. 
Fig. 1. Vegetative and/or reproductive stages of included species, and taxonomic ranking within the Dracunculus clade from Cusimano et al. [15]. 1. Amorphophallus 
clade – (A) Amorphophallus titanum, Tribe Thomsonieae, (B) Xanthosoma helleborifolium, Tribe Caladieae, (C) Zomicarpella amazonica, Tribe Caladieae. 2. Colletogyne 
clade – (D) Arisarum simorrhinum, Tribe Arisareae, (E) Carlephyton glaucophyllum, Tribe Arophyteae. 3. Pistia clade – (F) Steudnera colocasiifolia, (G) Alocasia fornicata, 
(H) Typhonium blumei, Tribe Areae. 
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cp (PREP-cp) with the default setting [34]. Gene arrangement was 
further analyzed in the form of Collinear Block by using Mauve align-
ment [35] option in Geneious R8.1 [33], after removal of IRa from the 
genomes. The junction of cp genomes was analyzed in IRscope to visu-
alize expansion and contraction of inverted repeats [36]. 
We also analyzed microsatellites repeats and oligonucleotide re-
peats. Microsatellites were determined by MISA [37] with the following 
parameters: mononucleotide ≥10, dinucleotide ≥5, trinucleotide ≥4, 
tetranucleotide ≥3, pentanucleotide ≥3, and hexanucleotide ≥3. We 
determined the forward and reverse oligonucleotide repeats by REPuter 
[38]. The parameters were set to search for a maximum of 500 repeats of 
a minimum of 19 bp with 1 mismatch. 
The rates of synonymous substitutions (Ks) and non-synonymous 
substitutions (Ka) and their ratio Ka/Ks were determined for 75 
protein-coding genes. Multiple sequence alignment was generated for all 
protein-coding genes using Geneious R8.1 to estimate rate of evolution 
of each genes in DnaSP v.6.0 [39] following Abdullah et al. [8,12] using 
Amorphophallus titanum (Becc.) as a reference genome. The data were 
interpreted as: purifying selection (Ka/Ks < 1), neutral (Ka/Ks = 1), and 
positive selection (Ka/Ks > 1). We also used this multiple alignment to 
access polymorphisms of protein-coding genes, using DnaSP v.6.0 [39]. 
The transition (Ts) and transversion (Tv) substitutions of the protein 
genes were determined by concatenating protein-coding genes. After 
concatenations, genes of each species were pairwise aligned by MAFFT, 
selecting A. titanium as a reference genome. 
2.4. Phylogeny among species of the family Araceae 
The phylogeny was inferred using 16 species from the Dracunculus 
clade using Schismatoglottis calyptrata (Roxb.) Zoll. & Moritzi as an 
outgroup (Table S1). After removal of IRa, MAFFT [40] was applied to 
align complete cp genomes of all species. After removal of indels, this 
multiple sequence alignment was used to infer the phylogeny, using IQ- 
tree program [41,42] with default parameters, as described in Mehmood 
et al. [43]. The TreeDyn was used to further enhance the visualization of 
phylogeny [44]. 
3. Results 
3.1. Comparison among features of chloroplast genomes in the 
Dracunculus clade 
Chloroplast genomes of all species showed quadripartite structure in 
which LSC and SSC regions are separated by IRb and IRa (Fig. 2). The 
size of these genomes ranged from 162,424 bp (C. esculenta) to 176,835 
bp (Amorphophallus titanum Becc.). The size of LSC regions ranged from 
87,141 bp (Arisarum simorrhinum Durieu) to 95,475 bp (Amorphophallus 
titanum). The size of each IR varied between 25,131 bp (Zomicarpella 
amazonica Bogner) and 32,708 bp (Amorphophallus titanum). The sizes of 
SSC regions varied between 14,338 bp (Carlephyton glaucophyllum 
Bogner) and 23,981 bp (Pinellia pedatisecta) (Table 3). These data 
confirmed a high level of variation among the overall sizes and also 
among the three main regions of the cp genomes. The average GC 
Table 2 
Quality and quantity of the generated sequences data and GenBank accession number of eight species.  












Alocasia fornicata 6.03 23.10 36.74 0.32 191.6 523 MN046883 
Amorphophallus titanum 4.7 18.02 36.65 0.34 192.2 470 MT161481 
Arisarum simorrhinum 3.82 14.65 37.15 0.45 270.2 406 MT161482 
Carlephyton glaucophyllum 4.68 17.92 37.25 0.86 513.1 738 MT161483 
Steudnera colocasiifolia 3.4 13.04 37.18 0.21 131.8 234 MN046886 
Typhonium blumei 5.71 21.87 34.61 2.25 1322.6 2133 MT161478 
Xanthosoma 
helleborifolium 
3.05 11.67 37.15 1.09 665.6 925 MK636779 
Zomicarpella amazonica 4.54 17.42 37 0.21 129.1 508 MT161480  
Fig. 2. Circular map of chloroplast genomes. (a) Amorphophallus titanum represents species that exhibit duplication of ycf1, whereas Xanthosoma helleborifolium 
represents species in which a single copy of ycf1 exists. The genes present within the circle transcribe counterclockwise and the genes present outside the circle 
transcribe clockwise. Genes are color-coded based on function. 
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content in complete cp genomes was 34.5–36.5%; (Table 3). 
Despite high variation in genome sizes, the analyses of gene content 
showed similarities among the 12 analyzed species. These genomes 
exhibited 113 unique genes, including 79 protein-coding genes, 30 tRNA 
genes, and 4 rRNA genes. The infA gene was found to be non-functional 
in all species. Although the circular map and Mauve base collinear block 
analyses revealed highly similar gene arrangement in the analyzed 
species, variation was generated due to IR expansion and contraction 
(Figs. 2 and 3). The total number of genes varied among species from 
130 to 131 due to IR contraction and expansion, and subsequently the 
generation of pseudogenes. We observed 17–18 duplicated genes in the 
IR, including 6–7 protein-coding genes (3 genes also included introns), 4 
rRNA genes, and 7 tRNA genes (2 genes also included introns) (Table 3). 
Generation of pseudogenes of ycf1and rpl2 was also observed (Table 3). 
We found 18 intron-containing genes, of which 12 were protein-coding 
genes and 6 were tRNA genes. Two introns were observed in ycf3 and 
clpP, whereas all other genes contained one intron. 
3.2. Contraction and expansion of inverted repeats 
The contraction and expansion phenomena of IRs led to a variable 
number of total genes. This variation was due to conversion of duplicate 
genes to single copy or vice versa. Moreover, contraction and expansion 
of IRs also produced pseudogenes. The junctions JLB (LSC/IRb) and JLA 
(IRa/SSC) showed high similarities and the existence of rps19 & rpl2 and 
rpl2 & trnH-GUG, respectively. In Z. amazonica, the IR contraction at 
IRs/LSC resulted in a pseudo-copy of rpl2 at the junction of JLB; whereas 
at JLA the complete intron and exon 2 of rpl2 were transferred to the LSC 
region and the trnH gene was present 1148 bp away from the junction of 
JLA. In other species, trnH was found to be at JLA, either starting inside 
the IRa (6 to 21 bases) or starting up to 20 bases after the start of LSC 
region. The junctions JSB (IRb/SSC) and JSA (SSC/IRa) were highly 
variable. We noticed the complete duplication of ycf1 in Amorphophallus 
titanum, Arisarum simorrhinum, C. glaucophyllum, and Typhonium blumei 
Nicolson & Sivad. due to IR expansion (Fig. 4). Consequently, ycf1 and 
ndhF were present at JSB, and rps15 and ycf1 were present at JSA in 
these four species. A pseudo-copy of ycf1 gene was found at the junction 
of JSB along with a functional copy of ycf1 in Xanthosoma helleborifolium 
(Jacq.) Schott, S. angustatum, and Z. amazonica (Fig. 4). As a result, ycf1 
pseudo-copy and ndhF genes exist at JSB, whereas the functional copy of 
ycf1 starts from IR and enters SSC regions at JSA in these species. In 
another five species: P. pedatisecta, C. esculenta, A. franchetianum, Alo-
casia fornicata (Roxb.) Schott, and Steudnera colocasiifolia K.Koch, the 
ycf1 gene completely exists in SSC regions (Fig. 4). Hence, trnN and ndhF 
genes were found at JSB (Fig. 4). The ndhF gene showed integration at 
the junction from SSC to IRb in A. franchetianum, T. blumei, and 
C. glaucophyllum. A functional copy and a pseudo-copy of rps15 gene 
were found in in C. glaucophyllum due to IR expansion (Fig. 4). 
3.3. Analyses of codon usage, amino acid frequency, and RNA editing 
sites 
The relative synonymous codon usage analyses showed high simi-
larities among species and a trend towards A/T content. We recorded 
high codon usage of codons that contain A/T at 3′ as compared with 
codons that contain C/G at 3′ (Table S2). We recorded high similarity in 
the amino acid frequency among the species; leucine and isoleucine 
were the most frequently coded amino acids and cysteine was the least 
coded amino acid (Table S3). The RNA editing analyses also showed 
similarities with respect to genes and position of editing sites in the 
coding genes. We recoded RNA editing sites in 18 to 22 genes among 
different species (Table S4). The rpl2 genes contained ACG as a start 
codon instead of ATG. The RNA editing analyses confirmed conversion 
of ACG to ATG. 
3.4. Repeats analyses 
Variable number of microsatellites repeats (80 to 209) were observed 
in the analyzed species. We recorded all six types of microsatellites, in 
which most repeats were composed of A/T motifs (Table S5). Most re-
peats were located in LSC regions, followed by SSC and IR (Fig. S1a). 
Mononucleotide repeats were abundant relative to other types of repeats 
Table 3 
Chloroplast genomes features of 12 species of Dracunculus clade.  
Species Size of chloroplast genomes and their 
regions (bp) 
GC content (%) Genes content 
Total LSC SSC IR Total LSC SSC IR Total Duplicate Protein 
coding 
rRNA tRNA Pseudo 
copy* 
Alocasia fornicata 166,052 92,316 23,213 25,262 35.7 33.8 28.7 42.4 130 17 84 (78) 8 (4) 37 
(30) 
infA 
Amorphophallus titanum 176,835 95,475 15,944 32,708 34.5 32.7 28.5 38.6 131 18 85 (78) 8 (4) 37 
(30) 
infA 





168,218 89,254 14,338 32,313 35.9 34.3 30.7 39.1 131 18 85 (78) 8 (4) 37 
(30) 
infA 
Steudnera colocasiifolia 162,500 89,806 22,196 25,249 36.1 34.4 28.9 42.5 130 17 84 (78) 8 (4) 37 
(30) 
infA 





164,418 90,833 20,705 26,440 35.8 33.9 29.9 41.5 131 17 84 (78) 8 (4) 37 
(30) 
infA,ycf1 






169,443 94,702 21,955 26,393 34.9 32.8 29.0 41.1 130 17 84 (78) 8 (4) 37 
(30) 
infA 
Colocasia esculenta$ 162,424 89,670 22,208 25,273 36.2 34.4 28.9 42.4 130 17 84 (78) 8 (4) 37 
(30) 
infA 
Pinellia pedatisecta$ 168,178 92,963 23,981 25,617 35.1 33.3 26.8 42.1 130 17 84 (78) 8 (4) 37 
(30) 
infA 
Syngonium angustatum$ 164,929 90,714 21,559 26,328 35.7 33.9 29.0 41.5 130 17 84 (78) 8 (4) 37 
(30) 
infA 
*The infA is a single copy gene and found non-functional in all species, whereas for other genes one functional copy also exist along the truncated copy. $The data of 
chloroplast genomes were retrieved from GenBank. 
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(Fig. S1b). Analysis of oligonucleotide repeats showed high fluctuations 
in repeats numbers among the species, ranging from 208 to 491. The 
forward repeats were more abundant than the reverse repeats in eleven 
species, while reverse repeats exceeded the number of forward repeats 
in T. blumei and Z. amazonica. (Fig. S2a). The number of forward repeats 
varied from 119 to 296, whereas the number of reverse repeats varied 
from 89 to 236. Repeats mostly existed in LSC regions, whereas SSC and 
IR showed fluctuations and were not consistent regarding repeats 
numbers (Fig. S2b). Higher numbers of repeats were found in those IR in 
which part of the SSC was transferred to IR. We also observed some 
shared repeats in LSC/IR, LSC/SSC, and SSC/IR, in which one copy of a 
repeat was found in one region and another copy of a repeat in other 
regions (Fig. S2b). Most repeats ranged from 20 bp to 24 bp (Fig. S2c). 
Details about their size, types, and positions in the cp genome have been 
provided in Table S6. 
3.5. Rates of synonymous and non-synonymous substitutions and 
transition and transversion substitutions 
With a few exceptional genes mentioned below, the ratio of non- 
synonymous substitutions (Ka) to synonymous substitutions (Ks) 
revealed purifying selection for protein-coding genes (Ka/Ks < 1; 
Table S7). The genes of photosystem I and photosystem II were more 
conserved and showed higher purifying selection when compared to 
other genes. Positive selection was observed for rpl33 (T. blumei), rps8 
(X. helleborifolium), rps16 (Z. amazonica), and ycf2 genes (A. fornicata, 
C. esculenta, S. colocasiifolia, A. franchetianum, A. simorrhinum, and 
C. glaucophyllum). Neutral selection was observed in clpP, rpl16, rps8, 
and ycf2 genes in some species (Table S7). We also analyzed transition 
(Ts) and transversion (Tv) mutations in the protein-coding genes. 
Transitions were higher than transversions; Ts/Tv ratio ranged from 2.29 
to 2.89 (Table 4). 
3.6. Identification of suitable polymorphic loci for phylogenetic inference 
For phylogenetic inference of distantly related (deeply diverged) 
species, relatively slow evolving coding regions having adequate levels 
of polymorphism and should be preferred over mutational hotspots. We 
identified 10 suitable polymorphic coding sequences for phylogenetic 
inference (Table 5). The nucleotide diversity of these loci ranged from 
0.0315 to 0.0235. These loci include ndhG, matK, rps19, ndhF, rps11, 
ccsA, and rps8 genes. 
Fig. 3. Collinear block analyses based on Mauve alignment show rearrangement of genes existing at the junction of inverted repeat and small-single copy. White 
block: protein-coding genes, black block: tRNA genes, green block: intron containing tRNA genes, red block: rRNA genes. (For interpretation of the references to color 
in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
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3.7. Phylogeny of the family Araceae 
The phylogeny was inferred among 16 species of Dracunculus clade 
using Schismatoglottis calyptrata (Roxb.) Zoll. & Moritzi as outgroup with 
the best fit model K3Pu + F + I + G4. The multiple alignment which we 
used for phylogenetic inference contained 112,119 total nucleotide sites 
after removal of InDels. The phylogeny among the species supports the 
monophyly of Dracunculus clade as well as the subclades Amorpho-
phallus, Colletogyne, and Pistia. A close relationship was observed be-
tween S. colocasiifolia and C. esculenta (Fig. 5). The relationships among 
the species was supported within clade with high bootstrapping value of 
100. However, the bootstrapping value remained lower (70) for the 
node separating Typhonium from Pinellia and Arisaema. Another short 
internal branch, and hence low bootstrap score (84) was found for the 
node splitting Colocasia/Steudnera from Alocasia (Fig. 5). 
4. Discussion 
We report de novo assembled cp genomes of eight species from the 
Dracunculus clade (Aroideae, Araceae). These species show variation in 
cp genome size and total numbers of genes. The number of total genes 
Fig. 4. Analyses of expansion and contraction of inverted repeats. The genes present at the top of track transcribe counterclockwise, whereas genes present below the 
track transcribe clockwise. 
Table 4 
Comparison of transition and transversion substitutions among 12 species of 
Dracunculus clade.  
Species C/T A/G A/T A/C G/T C/G Ts/Tv 
Alocasia fornicata 524 518 81 169 115 37 2.59 
Arisarum simorrhinum 553 547 82 141 114 44 2.89 
Carlephyton glaucophyllum 476 451 93 134 92 28 2.67 
Steudnera colocasiifolia 497 486 81 156 120 36 2.50 
Typhonium blumei 598 599 107 180 128 37 2.65 
Xanthosoma helleborifolium 406 415 80 148 104 27 2.29 
Zomicarpella amazonica 392 384 70 139 97 28 2.32 
Arisaema franchetianum 580 603 100 198 156 39 2.40 
Colocasia esculenta 489 490 86 157 117 38 2.46 
Pinellia pedatisecta 550 567 101 169 129 35 2.57 
Syngonium angustatum 385 391 58 131 94 26 2.51  
Table 5 









1 matK 0.0315 202 1563 
2 rps19 0.0303 28 288 
3 ndhG 0.0288 51 531 
4 ndhF 0.0285 250 2249 
5 rps11 0.0277 48 417 
6 ccsA 0.0267 106 972 
7 rps8 0.0267 38 399 
8 accD 0.0257 152 1614 
9 ndhD 0.0244 146 1530 
10 rpl33 0.0235 23 201  
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varied due to IR contraction and expansion, which led to duplication as 
well as truncation of some genes, but retained at least one functional 
copy of all genes. In terms of quadripartite genome structure, we 
observed highly conserved cp genomes in the 12 analyzed species. These 
results are in agreement with previous reports of the species of seven 
subfamilies of Araceae [19,20,25,45–47]. Moreover, A. titanum was 
found to be the largest cp genome among the reported species. 
Previously, a loss of some important genes, including deletion of ycf1 
in Amorphophallus bulbifer (Roxb.) Blume, trnG-GCC in Amorphophallus 
konjac K.Koch, trnL-CCA in Amorphophallus bulbifer and Amorphophallus 
muelleri Blume, psbE in Amorphophallus konjac, and accD in Amorpho-
phallus albus P.Y.Liu & J.F.Chen, Amorphophallus konjac, and Amorpho-
phallus bulbifer was reported by Liu et al. [21]. They also observed 
deletion of rpl2 and rpl23 from IRb, whereas functional copies existed in 
IRa. In our study, a copy of rpl2 was truncated at the JLB (LSC/IRb) 
junction due to contraction in IR region in Zomicarpella amazonica, but 
not in Amorphophallus titanum. Keeping in view the highly conservative 
nature of cp genes across the Dracunculus clade, we propose that the 
deletions reported by Liu et al. [21] can be attributed to errors in either 
the assembly, or the annotations, or both. Liu et al. [21] used Dual 
Organellar Genome Annotator (DOGMA) for annotations, which is error 
prone [48]. Our critique is consistent with the recent report of the cp 
genome of Amorphophallus konjac (MK611803.1) [49], which supports 
the existence of all of the genes in the cp genome. In contrast, Liu et al. 
[21] reported deletion of accD, psbE, and trnG-GCC in their cp genome of 
A. konjac. The cp genome of A. titanium, which we sequenced and 
assembled de novo in this study, shows similar gene content to previous 
reports in aroids as well as to A. konjac (MK611803.1). 
Previous studies have shown that IR contraction and expansion can 
lead to variable numbers of genes by converting duplicate genes to 
single copy and vice versa in aroids as well as in other angiosperms 
[4,19,20,32]. In the current study, A. titanum, A. simorrhinum, 
C. glaucophyllum, and T. blumei of the Dracunculus clade showed two 
functional copies of ycf1 gene due to duplication in IR regions, while the 
rest of the species contained one functional copy and a pseudo-gene 
(truncated copy) of this gene in IRb region. We previously reported 
transfer of ycf1 gene to SSC region, duplication with two functional 
copies in IR regions, or one functional copy and a truncated copy 
(pseudogene) in different subfamilies in the family Araceae. For 
example, in subfamily Aroideae, ycf1 gene was completely transferred to 
SSC region, and hence exists as single copy with no truncated copy in 
Colocasia [32], Alocasia, Calla, Arisaema, Schismatoglottis, Pinellia, Tac-
carum and Montrichardia species in subfamily Aroideae [19]. In Anubias, 
Aglaonema, Syngonium and Philodendron species in subfamily Aroideae, 
the functional copy of this gene extends into IRa from SSC, hence a 
truncated copy also exists in IRb [19]. In Zantedeschia and Anchomanes 
species in the Aroideae subfamily, two functional copies of this gene 
exist, one each in IRa and IRb regions [19]. In subfamily Pothoideae 
[50], Orontioideae, Lasioideae, Zamioculcadoideae [20], and Lemnoi-
deae [45], this gene exists as two functional copies, one each in IRa and 
IRb. In Monsteroideae subfamily, this gene either exists fully in SSC or 
extended in IRb [25]. This suggests that the duplication events of ycf1 
and/or other genes that exist on junctions of the single-copy and 
inverted repeats in cp genome are species-specific and not synapomor-
phies for clades. Further genomic resources may provide better insight 
into the phylogenetic levels at which IR contraction and expansion may 
be of diagnostic utility in Araceae. 
In this study, we report polymorphic loci among the coding se-
quences of ndhG, matK, rps19, ndhF, rps11, ccsA, and rps8 that could 
potentially provide high resolution for phylogenetic studies among the 
genera within the Dracunculus clade, specifically for those with taxo-
nomic issues [1,51,52]. We ignored the intergenic spacer regions, as 
such regions showed rapid evolution and could be misleading in draw-
ing phylogenetic inferences. We also ignored ycf1 and rps15 due to effect 
of rate heterotachy as reported previously [50]. Our phylogenetic 
inference also agreed with previous studies of Araceae and showed 
similar relationships among the species of Dracunculus clade [15,18,53]. 
In conclusion, our study supports the existence of a conserved cp 
genome structure in the Dracunculus clade and the family Araceae, with 
a variable number of total genes due to contraction and expansion of IRs. 
Fig. 5. Phylogenetic inference among aroid species based on multiple alignment of complete chloroplast genome by IQ-tree. The chloroplast genomes of marked 
species were assembled in current study. 
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The identified polymorphic loci will facilitate phylogenetic inference of 
the Dracunculus clade and its genera. 
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi. 
org/10.1016/j.ygeno.2020.12.016. 
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